
Camp Luther

activities &
program

information
campluther.ca

camp & Retreat Facilities
Hatzic Lake, Mission BC

Vancouver to Camp Luther... 65km
ABBOTSFORD to camp LUTHER... 14km
mission to camp luther... 9km

‘A Growing Experience’

Lutheran
Outdoor
Ministries
In
Canada

Book an appointment to
view our facilities.

Contact us:
Toll Free: 1.888.707.2267
retreats@campluther.ca

9311 Shook Road,
Mission BC, V2V 7M2

for all the latest news and upcoming events

FOLLOW US...

MAIN CAMP
Hatzic lake, mission

Retreat Centre
Hatzic lake, mission

SEYMOUR CHALET
Mount Seymour, north Vancouver

Group sizes  30-150
Facility        Cabins

Group sizes  30-80
Facility        lodge

Group sizes  20-60
Facility        Chalet



Camp Luther BLOCKS or Programs?

blocks

programs

day trips & retreats

Camp is a place to explore the outdoors, get some fresh air and
have some fun!  Our camp has a wide range of activities and
spaces for your group to enjoy.

When you rent our facility you have a choice to run your own
programming, or let our qualified staff run specific or

.  Both our and can be geared
towards your group dynamics.  Whether your group is a sports
team or an elementary class the experience will be built for you.

BLOCKS
PROGRAMS BLOCKS PROGRAMS

BLOCKS

BLOCKS

are one hour activity slots led by our trained camp staff.
They are offered to enhance your experience while you are at
our facility. You lead and direct your own program and choose a
few to fit into your schedule.

PROGRAMS are a complete trip experience where we are able to
offer a full day of programming (approx. four hours) for your
group.  Our trained staff will lead all the activities while engaging
the students in common theme throughout the day.
We offer three distinct :PROGRAMS

Exploring The Outdoors
nature discovery, project adventure, canoeing and team building

Building A-Team
team building, archery and group games

Getting Creative
craft station, puppetry, nature exploration and group games

activities & spaces

for pricing or to book call 1.888.707.2267 or email retreats@campluther.ca

Whether it’s a day trip, an overnight getaway or a week long
retreat, we offer many options to meet your groups needs and
budget. To book or inquire, email us at retreats@campluther.ca.

With lake front property, a great range of facilities and a good
selection of program price points, Camp Luther has become a
great destination for many organizations. Our hope is that we
can provide a place for your group to feel welcome, enjoy the
outdoors, have some fun and connect in a way that only getting
away together can.
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canoeing
kayaking
stand-up paddle boarding
bunk ball
volleyball
floor hockey
fooseball
frisbee golf
lots more!
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large heated gym
2 large playing fields
waterfront
large meeting spaces
fireside lounge
chapel
campfire ring
lake front amphitheatre
lots more!

(sound booth, projector)

archery team building canoeingnature discovery

project adventure initiatives high energy games


